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What Is LinkedIn?
 

LinkedIn is a professional
social media platform that
can be used to network,
build your online
reputation, and search for
jobs. In short, it functions
as an online resume.  A
LinkedIn profile includes
descriptions of your
internship, volunteer, 
 and work experiences.  It
also showcases your
hard/soft skills, and your
educational background. 

You should use your
finalized resume as a
blueprint for your
LinkedIn profile. 

One of the major benefits
of a LinkedIn profile is
that you are much less
limited in your
presentation than you are
on a resume; you can
include links to relevant
information and/or
expand on experiences
and skills that you may
not have room for on
paper. 

9x more connection
requests
21x more Profile views
36x more messages

LinkedIn Quick Facts
 

85% of employers say a
positive online reputation
influences hiring decision

77% of Fortune 500
companies use LinkedIn
for recruiting & sourcing
talent

4.6 million recruiters are
actively using LinkedIn

Over 650,000 companies
find talent on LinkedIn

Every minute 6 people are
hired on LinkedIn

Members with a profile
photo receive up to:

70% of people were hired
at a company where they
had a connection

https://www.linkedin.com/?trk=guest_homepage-basic_nav-header-logo


A recent picture taken with a light background is best (make sure there are no

watermarks). 

You should customize this link by selecting: Me (at the top of your page) -> View

Profile -> Edit public profile & URL -> Edit (the icon next to your public profile URL) ->

Type the last part of your new custom URL in the text box 

For further explanation, view the article here.

1. Profile Picture: Use a picture with your head and shoulders.

2. Background Photo: A background photo should be used to showcase the city in

which you currently live or hope to work in.

3. Headline: Use your headline to share what you currently do and your career goals.

 

4. Choose a Networking Area: Your networking area will default to the zip code you

used when creating your profile. Select an area near where you live and/or where you

want to work after graduation. 

5. Customize Your URL (not pictured): LinkedIn provides you with a URL that will direct

visitors to your public profile. You should customize the link so that you can easily recall

it and share it with others.

DID YOU
KNOW?

THE OPEN TO WORK HASHTAG
MAKES YOU 40% MORE LIKELY TO BE

NOTICED BY RECRUITERS

https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/87/customize-your-public-profile-url?lang=en


Like your resume, remember RAT:
results, accomplishments, time.
You can view the Resume Writing

Guide here.
To insert bullet points on a Mac,

click “Option” and “8”

To insert bullet points on a PC,

click “Alt” and “0149”

For further explanation, view the

article here.

6. About Section: This summary should

include information about who you are

and your career goals. 

7. Experience: Use bullet points to

expand on your experiences (like

leadership positions, jobs, and

internships). Using bullet points makes it

easier for employers/visitors to quickly

read through your profile. 

8. Education: Include colleges where

you are currently enrolled and/or schools

where you earned a degree or

professional certificate (i.e., trade school,

military courses, online training, etc.). 

9. Volunteer Experience: Include
experiences that highlight your interests

and community involvement. 

LINKEDIN
FACTS

MEMBERS WITH UP-TO-DATE POSITIONS RECEIVE UP TO:
- 5X MORE CONNECTION REQUESTS

- 8X MORE PROFILE VIEWS
- 10X MORE MESSAGES

https://sbts-wordpress-uploads.s3.amazonaws.com/boycecollege/uploads/2021/10/Resume-Writing-Guide-102021-Ver-3.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/update-how-add-bullet-points-your-linkedin-profile-erin-dore-miller/


LinkedIn will provide recommendations for areas to include but remember to focus on areas

that you fit your desired career. 

Courses: Select the most relevant courses you have taken in your degree program.

Honors & Awards: Include honors and/or awards that are relevant for the position(s) you hope

to fill. 

You can do this by selecting: Me (at the top of your page) -> View Profile -> Open to -> Finding

a new job -> Provide the requested information in the pop-up window -> Add to profile

For further explanation, view the video/article here.

10. Skills & Endorsements: Choose skills for which you would like to be endorsed for by others

(peers, professors, mentors, etc.). 

11. Accomplishments: Include those achievements that highlight your past successes. 

12. Open to Work: An easy way to highlight your desire and openness to employment

opportunities is adding the #OpenToWork feature to your profile picture. 

Members with education,
license, or certification
info receive up to 11x
more profile views & 6x
more connection requests

DID YOU KNOW?

https://www.linkedin.com/help/linkedin/answer/67405/let-recruiters-know-you-re-open-to-work?lang=en


DON’T FORGET TO TALK WITH THE

ADVISOR FOR VOCATION & CAREER: 

VISIT THE BOYCE COLLEGE OFFICE OF
CAREER DEVELOPMENT (OR EMAIL US)
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR
LINKEDIN REVIEW. 

WILLIAMS HALL, ROOM 112

502-897-4684 

CAREERDEVELOPMENT@SBTS.EDU 


